SUMMARY Two patients presented with unilateral peri-orbital pain, proptosis, chemosis and external ophthalmoplegia. They were shown to have dural arteriovenous fistulae related to the cavernous sinus. Intracerebral haemorrhage occurred in both patients within 18 months of presentation; this gave rise to focal seizures and signs of unilateral hemisphere dysfunction. The haematomas were in the region drained by the superficial middle cerebral vein ipsilateral to the shunt and are presumed to have been the result of locally raised venous pressure. 
The majority of so-called spontaneous caroticocavernous fistulae are dural shunts between small meningeal branches of the external or internal carotid arteries and dural veins in the region of the cavernous sinus. The clinical syndrome associated with such fistulae comprises peri-orbital pain, tinnitus, proptosis, external ophthalmoplegia, dilated conjunctival and retinal veins, increased intraocular pressure, and ocular ischaemia. Dural arteriovenous malformations (or fistulae) communicating with the cavernous sinus are relatively rare and diagnosis is often delayed. In the two largest series of cases reported to date spontaneous closure of the fistula occurred in about 50% of patients, suggesting that the condition is often benign and self-limiting.' 2 In this paper we report the occurrence of intracerebral haemorrhage in two patients with dural arteriovenous fistulae; this potentially life threatening complication has not been well documented.
Case reports
Case I (NH B24694) This 63-year-old female was well until July 1981 when she suddenly developed sharp pain above the right eye radiating to the occiput whilst carrying a heavy suitcase. The pain was severe enough to prevent sleep for a few days but resolved gradually over three weeks. It recurred in the form of a constant dull retroorbital ache six to eight weeks later and in November 1981 the left eye was red and protruding. She also experienced high pitched pulsatile tinnitus in the left ear for two weeks around this time. In February 1982 In December 1982 her left retro-orbital pain recurred and was accompanied by diplopia on extreme upgaze. Two weeks later she noticed numbness in the thumb, index and middle fingers of the right hand on waking. Over the next three hours she developed weakness of the right hand, right facial numbness, and hesitancy of speech. During the afternoon she had frequent episodes of twitching of the right side of the face and right arm lasting for about 40 seconds and followed by increased weakness and speech disturbance for a few minutes. There was no headache.
On examination later that day the patient was alert but had a mild expressive dysphasia. There was a 4-5 mm proptosis and chemosis on the left. Visual acuity was 6/9 on the right and 6/12 on the left. The retinal veins were dilated and there were several small haemorrhages in the left fundus. Left upgaze was limited to 80%. Pain appreciation was reduced on the right side of the face and there was right facial weakness. The right hand was globally weak, with loss of proprioception and abnormal two point discrimination. The tendon reflexes were symmetrical, apart from an increased finger jerk on the right, and the plantar responses flexor. Several focal seizures were witnessed. These consisted of clonic movements of the right side of the face and neck and flexion/extension of the fingers. She was conscious and responsive throughout each episode, which lasted about 30 seconds, but her dysphasia was more marked and her speech was slurred. There was no postictal increase in neurological deficit. A CT scan showed a small cortical and subcortical low convexity haematoma in the left precentral gyrus (fig 2) . No proptosis on the right with 5 mm deviation to the right, marked chemosis, conjunctival oedema, and ptosis. Visual acuity was 6/12 on the right and 6/9 on the left, with normal colour vision. The visual fields were full. Fundal examination showed mild bilateral venous congestion. There was a right relative afferent pupillary defect and a complete right external ophthalmoplegia. No orbital or cranial bruits were audible.
Routine investigations and plain radiographs were normal. CT scans (fig 3) confirmed the right proptosis. There was enlargement of the right external ocular muscles and optic nerve sheath. The right superior ophthalmic vein and other orbital vessels were enlarged and the tissues adjacent to the inner canthus were prominent due to dilatation of the angular vein. There was slight prominence of the right cavernous sinus. These appearances were entirely consistent with the presence of an arteriovenous fistula in the region of the right cavernous sinus. Cerebral scans were normal.
Over the next two weeks the patient' s condition remained stable apart from the development of mild swelling of the right optic disc. A diagnosis of a dural arteriovenous fistula was made; it was decided to manage this conservatively in view of his age. The eyelids were sutured together temporarily in order to protect the cornea. Over the next two months the chemosis and conjunctival oedema improved. The ocular movements recovered to approximately 80% of normal in all directions. The visual acuity and fundal appearances did not change.
In early April the patient was woken one night by a rushing noise in the right ear. He then lost consciousness and was noted to have clonic jerking movements involving the left side of his body. When these ceased he regained consciousness but was unable to move his left arm or leg and his speech was slurred. His condition improved substantially over the next five days. He was then readmitted to the National Hospital.
On examination he was alert and had a moderately severe slurring dysarthria. He was normotensive. A high pitched bruit was audible over both orbits, louder on the right than the left. Visual acuity on the right was 6/12. The visual fields were full. The right optic disc was slightly swollen and some small flame shaped haemorrhages were seen in the fundus, as well as venous engorgement. The chemosis and conjunctival oedema were not as severe as on previous examinations; there was a 4 mm right proptosis and moderate ptosis. Elevation and depression of the eye were limited to 45%, and abduction to 80% of normal. There was a severe left facial weakness and mild weakness of the left arm. The tendon reflexes were brisker on the left but both plantar responses were flexor. Sensation was normal.
CT scan showed a haematoma in the right frontoparietal operculum with some surrounding white matter low density causing moderate mass effect (fig 4) . The appearances of the orbit were unchanged compared with the previous scan.
The patient's dysarthria and hemiparesis improved over the next week. On review in September 1983 elevation of the right eye was reduced by 20% but other eye movements were full. There was a 3 mm right proptosis and mild chemosis. Visual acuity was 6/18 on the right. The optic discs were normal but the retinal veins in the right fundus were tortuous and dilated. 
